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thle aannma E ection of Couinc ors and Assos
That by the l19th Section of the Act 39 Geo. 3, slould take place in the severi Wards of the said

cap. 5, it is provided thbat the Assessmllent to be levied City ; and whereas inconvenience mnay resuilt fromu
in ftle isaid City of' Montreal sali be nmade fromn the thie said accidental errior, Your Petitioners pray that
10th dav of May to the 10th day of June in each the sid ltentioned Section may be amended by
ear; aid by the 39th Section if the aid Act 8 the subtitu1ion therein. of thc words " irst Monday

Vie, cap. 5i, it is enacted, that all nid every the inMar," for the worils "l first day oft March," in
poie authority and dities whici in and by tile the two inlstances ini whiich alone the sanme occur in
said A et < dle 39 Gleo. 3, cap. 5),) were vtested in and flic said 18tli Section of lie said Act.
imposed on the Ase-urs. saial conîtiiîie to lie and
shah lie aind remiain ve.sted in and imposed on tle Tliat althougl by the 29t1 Section of thle said
A»ewer, who 11:y be aj ippoie udil limier and by virtuie ''i c et 8 Vict. cap. 59, provision is Made for the elc-
of tlie said A ct 4 Vie. cap. 59: T 'iat ieniei it lie- t*ionl of a Mayor, in tlhe eveit of' il viteaicy occur'rinîg
cessar-ily follows the Aetsîsmfet in tle said Ci ty .of, iin thle said oflice ; yet, os it has been preteinded tlat
Alontreal, iow, as in the vear of our Lord. 1799, is ne siecia aitiority is giveni bv the said Act to tlie
required t) be made flni tlie 10tih day of May to Ma tr to resigî lis office, shouhi lie fronm ill bealth
the 10th dav of dtne in caci vcar: That it wton!tl or ut her caus decm it expedieit so to do, Your
be adv isabie to extiend tlic satil tiiae for a 1 erîid of" Putitioners praîy it i.ay be expressly enacted, that
ten dasv. sa till tlie 20th day of Jiie iii each year, tle Mavor of flic said Ciitv shal at any time during
provided however ihat flic said Assessors shahl be bis terin of office have a right to resign ; and that it
al continue in office for one year frin the cdate of nay be l1awful for the Couicil of the siid City,

their clection, and that it aiy tine during that period upini sch reignation, to appoint another Mayor in
subsequently to the sid 2th day of' June, it my his lieu and place.
he lawfil for any two of thei, up)on good and niuii-
cient information obtained, to add to e Assessment lThe Order of lthe Day to appoint a Bailiff arid Crier
books returned by themîî, the nanies of' any persoiis 'ofthe Mayor's Court was read, and fuie consideration
liable to Asiessinent accidentally otnitted tierein, or thereoi' ordered to bc postponed till the next Meet-
who may have comie to reside iii tlic Ward in wuicli ing of Council.
they ave cn ap[iointed Assessors, since the period
of' their said Retirni ; and iso that it mayub lawfIl On motion of Alderinan Linn, seconded by Coun-
for the said Assessors at aniiy time to correct av cillor Footner,
accidental or obviouis e-roi's ini tle said îlooks of As
sesisment, wicreby tie! amtiount of assessment thcreii The Council adjourned.
citirged inay have ben uderrated or set downl at i
too low a s1m luit that inasimuch as tlic riglit of (Signcd,) J. FERRIER,
aippeai is by law allowed tu the parties Issessed, i Truc Copy.) Mayor.
nggrievecd, tlic said Assessors be mut allowed in any 1
case after tle Returns made by thenm, to reduce ur J. P. SiroN,
diminish the amotmnîs charged in their said Books of!; City Clerk.
Assessmeînt. t

funIId to be inadequante to the objects contenpiated at That by the said 1 7th Section of the said Act 8 Vie.
ftle timne of the pasing thbereof, itioners pray that l'y cap. 59, it i enacted, that annuiially, on the first Monday
a1n aMIenMIIl tuent th aiid A ct, or by a icw and brief if thbe imnit th 'of March, two Assessors shall be elected
elact ient, it mn:ay be provided, tiat the ,noney to be for eaich of tei Wards of tlie said City of' Montreal,
horrowed Iav he raisedby Bonds ; t hat it may bc and, by the 19th 'Section of the saine Act, it is further
autorized to IIake such i onds payable to hearer, so enacted that a third Assessor for each Ward shall bc
tiat the payient thereof moay be enforced by the elected by the Couicil of the said City; and by the
holder for the fin being of tic said Bonds ; that it, 39th Section of the said Act, it is provided tliat all
be provided the said Loait nav be raised in anv part ý luties that may be performed by the said threc As-
of' Great Britain, and bie iaide payable in l3ritislh Sessors, may lie perforied by anv two of then, and
Sterling moleny in London or any other pluce thercin ; althougi by the 52nd Section of the said Act, it is
and that the interest, and principal of' tIe said Loan, provided t lat the Council nay impose, by By-law, a
when pavable, be declared a preferential charge on penalty not exceeding £100, on any, or as many of
the City Revenues over any debts thereafter to be the said Assessors, as shall refuse or wilftully neglect
created. to attend to or perforn his or their duties, yet it

; hath been omitted to authorize the Council to nomi-
That by the 17th Section of the Act 8 Vie. cap. nate and appoint another or other Assessors in lieu

59, it was required that Elections of Councillors and r and place of any one or more of the said Assessors so
Assessors should be held on the first dri of' March |wilfully neglecting to attend to or perform his or
last past, in the several Wards tof the said City, nine their duty or duties: That in the absence of any
in nuumber, which said Wards are tiierein enumerated;,ý Assessor or Assessors neglecting or refusing to per-
itat by the 21st Section of the said Act, it is enacted forn his or their duties, mueh confusion nay ensue,

that ail suich Elections lie had ly and before citherilan(1 great loms be sulbred by the City Bevenues.
Aldermen or Councillors of tle said City ; that on Younr Petitioneirs therefore respectfully pray, that in
the said first day of March last past, therc rcnained the event of any Assessor or Assessors neglecting or
and werc in oficc onily eiglt A lderm:en and Coun- refusing to perforn the duties vhielh he or they may
cillors of the said City ; and it vats coiseqIuently be bound by iaw to attend to and flfil, the Council
impracticable to hiod Eleetions in Pli thble aid several of the said City maoy he authorized, at any Quarterly
Wards of tel City ; that by reaison therculf no Elec- or Sp)ecial Meeting thereof, to nominate and appoint
tion for a Councillor and Asseosr was held on the anuflier or other Assessors in lieu and place of the
said first day of' March hst past, in the East Ward Assessor or Assessurs so as aforesaid neglecting to
of' the said City. Your l'etitioiers tlrefore pray perfurm his or their duties as aforesaid.
that provisionc imade by a Legiative enactnent,
for holding, witliot delay, an Eletion for a Cou- Tat in the 18th Section of the said Act 8 Vie.
cillor and two Assssrs ini lie said Ward, tIhat the cap. 59, lie words " first day of' March," have been
said Ward may e duIly and flily reprcescntil in the by accident crroneously used and employed for the
said Ct Council, and that tht A esnents thereoft r w urds " fiest Monday in March," elsewhere used and
the present ycar miay not bc lost tu Ie City REvenuie. employed ini the said Act, to indicate the period when
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